Introduction
India after attainment of independence, granted the right to franchise to all her adult population irrespective of caste, creed, religion and sex. Throughout the world all the liberal and democratic countries have granted the voting right to their citizens for enabling them to participate in the political process. The successful functioning of a democracy depends on the active participation of both the sexes in the decision-making process. No country can progress if the fifty percent of its population remains alienated from political activities and vis-a-vis confined themselves to the household drudgery and kitchen. Sex equality is a prerequisite for the effective participation of women. A democratic system cannot survive without the effective participation of women in both decision making and implementation of the decisions. Gender equality is recognized as the cornerstone for success for a democratic system.
Statement of Problem
Women's participation in the decision making is vital for all round development of a nation. Globally the issue of women's empowerment through their participation in political activities is a new concept. It can be called as the product of late nineteenth century. It gained prominence in the first half of the twentieth century and had been continuing its importance till date with greater emphasis and significance. The World Women's Christian Temperance Union (WCTU) formed in the USA in 1874 and the German Social Democratic Party (GSDP) in 1890s led by Francis Williard and Clara Zetkin respectively were the fore-runners to the fight for the women's causes including voting rights.1 Like the Asian countries, the Western sociologists and political scientists were equally concerned with the ill-treatment of the black, poor and unprivileged citizens of their respective countries. But the overall participation rate of women in political decision making process and in the implementation of policies and programs of various Governments and Non-Government Organizations were relatively low.
In India, voting right have been conferred on women to facilitate them to participate in political activities along with men as a recognition of their active participation in freedom movement and related political activities in pre-independence period. But no concrete measures or legislative enactments were initiated to extend the scope of the participation in main stream politics. Even the issue of reservation of seats in parliament and the state legislations has not yet been settled. Though all the political parties express their interest in providing reservation of seats for women in parliament, their wishes seem to be far away from being translated into actions.
The scenario in the sphere of constitution of local governments seems to be better in comparison to the macro situation. With the recommendation of the Balwant Rai Mehta Committee (1957) three -tier Panchayati Raj system was introduced in India. A special provision was also made to incorporate women and SC/ST members in the PRIs on nomination basis. But the progress was marginal and the provision failed to improve the overall participation of women in the development process. A 'Committee on the Status of Women in India' was formed by the Union Government to look into the social, political, economic, educational and cultural conditions of women in India. The report, 'Towards Equality' is frustrating. It states that "the right to political equality has not enabled women to play their role as partner and constituents in the political process. Instead of these rights have helped to build an illusion to equality and power….
Parties have tended to see women as appendages of the males. Among women, the leadership has become diffused and diverse …. Though women, do not constitute a minority numerically they acquiring the feature of one by the inequality of class, status and political power." (Report of the Committee on the Status of Women, 1974 p. 372) Thus the extent of women's participation at different levels of democratic political process remained low even after independence. Considering the potentiality of women power and vis-`a-vis the need of the hour, the Union Government has taken concrete steps through Constitutional Amendments to ensure one-third representation of women in rural local self governing bodies. The twin Constitutional (Amendment) Acts (73rd and 74th) were enacted by the parliament and these came into effect from 24th April, 1993. After the amendments, it became mandatory for all the states and Union Territories (except certain areas such as Meghalaya, Mizoram and Nagaland as specified in the article 243-D) to make necessary amendments to their respective state legislatures in line with the Amendments. The Seventy Third Constitution Amendment Act provides for one third reservation for women in the local bodies of panchayats and municipalities and thus lays a strong foundation for their participation in decision-making at the local levels. As a result, every five years a million women are being elected to the panchayats of our country. It is the most important political intervention aimed at the empowerment of women anywhere in the world. Thus the Amendment launches a great journey of women's empowerment in India.
West Bengal, along with other states, has also amended its Panchayati Act in conformity with the Amendment. Panchayat elections were held in 1993. At that time there was no provision for reservation of seats for women in the manner as outlined in the Amendment Act. Only there was the provision in the West Bengal Panchayat Act for inclusion of 2 women and 2 members of the S.C/S.T communities on the basis of nomination. However, the practice was not effective and the members failed to perform their desired roles. The State Government anticipated the possible direction as subsequently enacted through the Amendment. The Government went a step forward to include a provision for reservation of one third of seats for women in the Panchayat (Amendment) Act of 1992. Seats were also reserved for women office bearers in the three-tier Panchayati Raj Institutions. Moreover, the State Government took much initiative to increase awareness among the rural women. Credit also goes to various women's organizations that took the responsibility for popularizing the change and bring enthusiasm and interest among the first generation women contestants. They received overwhelming support from public especially from women, in favor of the proposed change. The amendment ensured the scope for their participation in the local decision making bodies and more than 33 percent women became members of the three-tier panchayati raj institutions through the 1993 election in West Bengal, though there were a number of constraints in the way.
Thus there has been a marked shift in the approach to the women's issues from welfare to development. Though the shift became evident since the Fifth Five year plan, in recent years, the empowerment of women has been recognized as the central issue in determining the status of women. The National Commission for Women was set up by an Act of Parliament in 1990 to safeguard the rights and legal entitlements of women. However, there still exists a wide gap between the goals, policies, legislation, programs and related mechanisms on the one hand and the situational reality of the status of women in India, on the other.
The statutory provisions and Acts are considered to be necessary steps to facilitate women's effective participation in the political activities. But in spite of all these formalities, the male political leadership does not allow women generally to enter into the male dominated fort of power. Women are normally discouraged and disallowed to participate in the mainstream of politics. Besides, the male political leaders are not much interested to share power with their female counterpart. They are not allowed to occupy the real position of decision making. It is also found that most of the women representatives are widow, sister, wife or mother of the male political leaders who can rarely raise their voice against their guardians. Being ignorant of the procedures and activities, most of the women members remain as silent spectators and very often do not participate in its work. The system of 'husbandraj' (Rule of Husband) is prevalent in some of the Northern States. Even the political parties are less interested in fielding effective women candidates except in the reserved seats. Most of them resort to the practice of fielding 'dummy' women candidates just to fulfill the constitutional requirements. Male candidates are usually nominated by the political parties in 'safe' constituencies to ensure their victory. Sometime it is the result of an in built bias in the political leadership of different parties, which are dominated by male members as well as male decision makers.
A number of studies have focused on the state of affairs in respect of participation of women in local self governing bodies. These have also identified several factors as responsible for the low level of women's participation in the Panchayati Raj Institutions such as lack of education, lack of economic self-sufficiency, deep rooted caste system, lack of interest, feudal attitude and patriarchal nature of family, dual responsibility of office and home, too much work pressure at home, criminalization of politics, character assassination, lack of understanding and motivation and other constraints.
Review of Existing Literature
With a view to having a firsthand understanding of the present state of affairs in women's empowerment through their participation in elected bodies and the problems they face while playing the expected role, a few investigations and studies by some in this field have been reviewed. Most of the studies are concerned with the participation of the established educated and urban-born women who took part in the freedom movement and other social or cultural movements. There are a few studies related to the participation of women in the post-independence era in different political activities. Some of the recent studies also examine women's participation in various social movements and agitations. But the number of studies on the participation of women in local governing bodies is insufficient. However, a few of the studies available in this regard are examined hereunder. Sidney Verba, Norman H. Nie and Jae-On-Kim (Sidney Verba, Nie, N. H., and Kim, Jae-On, 1978) analyze political participation in seven heterogeneous countries. These nations are not only regionally varied; there are variations between rural and urban areas also. They feel that the people who come from wealthy, better-educated and more prestigious linguistic groups enjoy greater political influence and power. Women's participation in political activities is comparatively lesser than their male counterpart. Women are also found insignificantly in the role of political decision makers. Therefore, they are lagging behind men in enjoying political power. In their study they have also shown that there are differences in the situation between the developing and developed nations. In developing countries the main problem is concentrated on development and mobilization but in the developed nations the problem becomes more direct.
Promilla Kapur and others (Promilla Kapur (ed.), 2001,) are mainly concerned with the participation of women in different elections in parliament. They have examined the state of empowerment of women in present day context. They point out that women's empowerment is premised on three 'fundamental,' and 'nonnegotiable' principles. The principles are equality, total development of women's potentiality, their self-determination and selfrepresentation in political activities. But there are certain stumbling blocks in the way of their effective participation and these are "four Cs -culture, childcare cash and confidence."( Promilla Kapur (ed.), 2001, ibid. p. 239.) Besides, political parties are mostly unwilling to select women candidates in safe constituencies. The authors feel that women's excessive engagement in household chores, lack of family support, lack of confidence and consciousness play greater roles in unequal participation in power structures and decision making bodies.
In 'The Private Roots of Public Action: Gender, Equality and political Participation', Nancy Burns et al. (Nancy, Burns, Schlozman, K.L., Sidney Verba, 2001,) have started from the Nineteenth Amendment to the Constitution of the U. S. A in 1920, which conferred women the right to franchise, opening up the most vital and cherished avenues of performing political activity. After achieving the right to franchise, women are not visible in political activities except casting votes. Also they have tried to find out the reason in the disparity between men and women in political participation. Burns et al. point out the prevalence of a large number of factors that affect the gender disparity in people's participation. The factors responsible for low level of women's participation are: lack of time, lack of willingness, patriarchal family system, socio-economic resources and different environments for men and women right from the childhood to the adulthood. In this way they have tried to identify the various reasons which affect in the way of women's effective participation in political activities even after gaining three generations of full political citizenship.
Realizing the necessity of imparting political education and raising consciousness Barbara J. Nelson and Najma Chowdhury (Barbara J. Nelson and Najma Chowdhury (eds.), 1994) in a comprehensive study of 43 countries have shown that there is no country in the world where women have been enjoying equal status, access or influence like their male counterparts in political spheres. Irrespective of the form of government and nature of executive power, a feeling of political subordination, patriarchal outlook, lack of interest and initiative to share power with women are clearly visible in the male leaders. Except a few Scandinavian countries, the political status of women is secondary almost the same throughout the world.
Eschel M. Rhoodie (Rhoodie, E. M., 1989,) holds that throughout the world the status of women is low. They are the most deprived and discriminated in societies. Through a comparative and comprehensive study, the author tries to highlight the discriminatory laws, rights, customs and beliefs against women and seeks to find out the probable methods of solutions. In the study the author has shown vividly that still there exists massive discrimination against women even in advanced nations. Patriarchal outlook, discriminatory laws, bias attitude of political parties and bureaucrats, lower level of education and poverty keep women away from the corridor of political power. The study deals with some features of discrimination against women which are still prevalent in society namely physical abuse, female slavery, sexual mutilation of young women, abortion practices etc. The author does not deny that there has been greater participation of women in different fields viz. science, technology, arts, law, medicine and so on, but this development is sporadic, not coherent. Kamala Devi Chattopadhyaya in an article (Kamala Devi Chattopadhyaya, 1975, pp.29-36.) portrays a comparison between the women's movement in pre-independence and postindependence era. Even before the formation of the United Nations, education of women and children were given emphasis in India. Working women's hostels were established and women's organizations were formed. These organizations have struggled hard for enactment of law for increasing status and conditions of women. But after independence, such voluntary efforts gradually became weak and minimum. The Central Government as well as the State Governments did very little to empower them. The women remained ignorant of their legal rights and duties and their conditions deteriorated gradually. She feels that women's voice was little heard now-a-days due to ignorance of the masses and the indifference of their classes.
In a study Niroj Sinha and others (Niroj Sinha, 2000,) deal with the scope and extent of participation of women in freedom struggle. Various authors have examined the political status of women in Bihar, Madhya Pradesh and Haryana. Sinha points out the dearth of data and information on women's participation in politics and other fields. The study conducted between 1968 and 1988 touches various aspects and dimensions of women's participation. The study conducted prior to 1975, is concentrated on elite section in the society. However, majority of the accounts of women's participation is mainly descriptive and non-analytical. Niroj Sinha feels that politics is a strictly male dominated field because rationality, self-discipline, competitiveness, aggressiveness, orderliness, universality are the priced qualities of men. On the contrary, submissiveness, impulsiveness are some qualities associated with women. Illiteracy, low-economic condition, reluctance of political parties, high cost of elections, patriarchy, caste hierarchy, dependence on male members, orthodoxy and old tradition of the state are some of the reasons for the low participation in the political process. 33 per cent of women representatives were elected in Haryana at the panchayat elections of 1994 but in fact the women members did not take part in the decision making process since they were at odds to sit with the male members in a tradition bound orthodox society.
Madhu Kishwar (Madhu Kishwar, 1996 , pp. 2867 -2874 in an article examines the reasons for participation of women in politics. She is critical of the situation and concludes that patriarchal attitude and the influence of money and muscle power of the male dominated political parties compel women to remain in the backward. Whatever the leaders utter in their election campaigns and manifestoes are only the lip services to the causes of women. However, Kishwar does not support the reservation of seats for women in Parliament and state legislatures.
Kanak Mukhopadhyaya (Kanak Mukhopadhyaya. 1988,) deals the issue of women empowerment from the Marxian point of view. She is convinced that empowerment of women is only possible in a socialist society free from all sorts of exploitation. She mainly deals with the extent and name of participation and involvement of women in political activities of the Soviet Union, Germany and some other European Countries. She also recounts the nature and condition of women in feudal and capitalist societies.
In an article Bidyut Mohanty (Bidyut Mohanty. 1995) discusses the various aspects of Panchayati Raj System in India. She has started with the setting up of the Balwantrai Mehta Committee (1957) and Ashok Mehta Committee (1977) in regard to constitution of village panchayats. She identifies the different factors that affect women's empowerment. According to her findings age-old Indian culture and social ethics covered by a patriarchal value system, female infanticide, illiteracy, and inaccessibility to health care facilities, discrimination between boy and girl child in the family and violence against women are the usual symptoms of Indian society that cripple the scope of women empowerment.
In addition to these, there are some other factors like criminalization and factionalism of politics, emergence of factionalism at a macro level and lack of awareness among the women in regard to economic and legal rights which create limitations on women's participation in politics. In another article 'Panchayati Raj Institutions and Women' the author tries to reveal how the 73rd Constitution Amendment Act, 1992 facilitates women's participation in grassroots politics and empowers women in the decision-making. She explores that the reservation of seats for women in panchayats would break the age-old constraints and facilitates women to take part in the decision-making process in a more positive way. However, the author points out that, women are treated indifferently by their male colleagues in the meetings and the bureaucracy also does not treat them with dignity. In addition, women elected members face violence, rape and ill-treatment from the male political leaders. Moreover, working condition is not always congenial for women members and emerged in a situation of corruption, violence and mean-mindedness. Anyway, she is confident that reservation of thirty three percent of seats for women in three tiers of Panchayati Raj Institutions and also in the posts of office bearers is likely to lead to the empowerment of women in India.
Raj Singh and others (Singh, Raj. (ed.) 2000,) have thrown new light on women's empowerment through their study in the northern states especially Punjab, Haryana and Rajasthan. The contributors have examined the status and position of women and the roles they play in the Panchayati Raj System. One of the contributors has also examined the perceptions of the voters on the role of the people's representatives besides dealing with the problems faced by women members in playing their role as office bearers. The authors have also put forward some suggestions for actual empowerment of women. These include the need for enhancing the literacy level and increasing consciousness of women in addition to the changing of attitude of the male members of the family.
In a related study, Bhakat (Bhakat, N.D., 2003) discusses the various aspects of women's empowerment through the formation of SelfHelp Groups. He has shown how the rural women are empowered through their self-employment programs undertaken through the self help groups. The study though highlighting the success of different self-help groups formed in the district of Midnapore has touched the roots of the issue i.e. the need for creation of income opportunities for women. Like other scholars, Bhakat also emphasizes on the need of basic education for women as one of the conditions for their empowerment.
Empowerment of women is mostly dependent on the removal of poverty for upliftment in the status of women in rural India. In a study T. Chiranjeevulu (Chiranjeevulu., T., 2003, pp.16-19.) views that microfinance programming is an essential mechanism in poverty alleviation. It has been used not only as a means of economic development, but as an effective tool to fulfill women's practical and strategic needs. The study conducted in Andhra Pradesh has described how the process of women's empowerment and participatory development has taken concrete shapes through the formation of self-help groups in the district of Warangal. Sarangi (Sarangi, P., 2003, pp. 30-32) and Purushotham (Purushotham, P., 2004, pp.23-28) in their studies in Orissa have presented similar experiences on the possibilities of women's empowerment through the formation of self-help groups.
Bishakha Datta and others (Bishakha Datta. (ed.), 1998) in a study on (Kanak Mukhopadhyaya. 1988,) All women Panchayats in
Maharastra examine the scope of empowerment of women through their participation in panchayats. The study is important due to the fact that there is no male member in the panchayats and as such the direction and functioning of panchayats depends on the women members exclusively. As a result, the panchayats have difficult agenda when compared to the male dominated panchayats. The members give priority to the basic needs of the society which include water supply, sanitation facilities, smokeless chulahs (hearth), road improvement, health and hygiene of the community especially of the women and children and the like. Though most of these panchayats have been formed by the direct or indirect support of the male village elders and leaders, effective participation of women suffers due to distance, lack of time, heavy work pressure at home and field, financial crisis and above all traditional outlook of family as well as of the society, the study concludes.
Srivastava (Srivastava, R. S., 2001 ) examines the question of women's empowerment from social and historical reality of their status and position in society. In his views, women's empowerment is in a situation of continuous hostility arising out of differences between men and women, globalization and commercialisation. Besides, poverty, illiteracy and ignorance affect the process of empowerment even though there are constitutional and legal provisions. He points out the incongruity when it is found that the women have failed to enjoy the fruits of development in spite of the growth of Gross National Income.
Datta (Datta, P., 1993, ) focuses light on the panchayati raj system in West Bengal. He has shown the changes that have taken place during the Left-Front rule in West Bengal in the spheres of people's empowerment including the empowerment of women. In another study (Datta, P. and Panchali, S., 2003) conducted jointly, the authors have examined the role awareness, role perception and role performance of the women members in gram panchayats of West Bengal. The study concentrated on the Ausgram II block in the district of Burdwan, begins with describing the subordinate position of women which is painstaking and needs special attention. Regarding abysmally low position of women seeks to focus on changing situation. Though the situation is improving yet it is confronted with the challenges of traditional mindsets. The political parties are mostly guided by discriminatory attitudes in selecting candidates for elections. Hence they emphasize the need for an attitudinal change in the political parties.
Gail Omvedt (Gail Omvedt, 1989, pp. 910-913) in an article deals with a movement initiated by the Martha divorced women for empowerment of women. Nearly four hundred destitute women from 30 villages of Sangli district staged a two day long 'dharna' (sit in demonstration) before the Sangli Collectorate demanding recognition from the State Government for them as heads of households, government facilities for houses, pensions, loans for self-employment, free-education for their children with hostel facilities etc. The collector finally agreed to provide plots for them. Those women who were not getting economic support from their inlaws, were recognized as heads of households and separate ration cards were provided for them.
Political participation of women in West Bengal has been examined by Jayasri Ghosh (Jayasri Ghosh. 2000,) In her study; Ghosh examines the nature and extent of women's participation in politics in West Bengal. Participation of women particularly in the decision making process has been analyzed by her. Her study was in South Dum Dum Municipality area of East Belgachia Assembly Constituency. Though the study is concentrated on women's participation in urban politics only yet it provides clues to the understanding of the situation and perspectives of women empowerment in West Bengal as a whole. In her study she narrates how power of decision-making remains in the hands of male leaders and the dominant male political leaders tend to prefer men as candidates to women. In the study she finds that the level of political awareness of male respondents is higher than their female counterpart. Education and availability of time are significant tools in promoting the scope of participation and awareness. Women have less access to the outside world and more economically dependent on their male guardians and as a result their scope in decision making is limited. Her survey of the legislators exhibits that young, unmarried and married elderly women have more scope for active participation in politics.
Kalyani Bandopadhyaya (Kalyani Bandopadhyaya, 2002) examines the socio-economic background of women and their participation in Panchayati Raj. The survey conducted in 10 blocks of the five districts (South 24 Parganas, Mediniur, Birbhum, Hooghly and Nadia) of West Bengal shows that the average education level of women members are not satisfactory, though a few of them are graduates. Uneducated office-bearers do not get necessary cooperation from B.D.Os. Illiteracy held great problem on the way of women's real empowerment. The author expects that experience, practical knowledge and devotion would bring efficiency to women members in Panchayti Raj Institutions. Instead of 'Brahmin'(Upper Caste Hindu), less-educated, middle class and lower-middle class women are engaged in local political bodies.
In West Bengal women are contesting in general seats also. Initially they faced problems in conducting meetings and maintaining office works, but gradually they have learnt the art. Even there are some women local leaders who are efficient enough to defeat male contestants in elections.
Sudha Pillai (Sudha Pillai, 2001 ) in an article 'Narir Kshamatalabh O Panchayatiraj' examines the extent of empowerment of women through Panchayati Raj. She argues that in the post-independence period rural women could not be able to modernise themselves in comparison to their urban counterpart. The 73rd Constitution (Amendment) Act, 1992 provided a legal right for the rural women for the first time to enter into the functioning of the local self governing bodies. Now it has become mandatory to fill one third of the posts of representatives and office-bearers in three tier Panchayati Raj Institutions by direct elections, which paved the way for one million women to participate in rural local self-governance.
Hazel D'Lima (Hazel D'Lima, 1983,) conducted her study on the position of women in local governments in Maharastra. She has tried to find out social and political background of the women representatives and their level of awareness that has clear bearing on their participation. It also describes the scope and actual rate of women's participation along with problems faced by them in course of participation. The study shows that mostly upper caste, educated and land owning women are represented in the Panchayat Samities and Zilla Parishads and most of the women representatives are middle aged and only a few young women are found to be elected to the local self governing institutions. But the study does not present a clear picture on their empowerment through such participation.
Sudha Pai (Sudha Pai, 1998 .) in a study in Meerut district of Uttar Pradesh shows that even after statutory provisions the empowerment of women is low both in family and society. The Amendment Act (73rd) has failed to make sufficient and positive change and to ensure effective participation of women in rural local bodies. The 'pradhinis' were mostly above 40 years age and they came of a big land owning rich families. Pai shows that "the pradhanis play an almost insignificant role in the functioning of the gram and block panchayat level bodies". Most of them neither attend any meetings nor take any decision; they merely put their signatures on papers as told by their husbands and other male guardians. As a micro study, the present one has certain limitations but it presents the trend that seems to be a common feature in rural India.
Satnam Kaur (Satnam Kaur, 1987) in a case study of Haryana examines the role of women in both home as well as in farm activities and the nature and extent of their participation in decision making process. It also presents a overview of their awareness about village development programs and schemes, and the extent of their participation in these spheres of activities. She has also suggested certain measures for effective participation of women in the decision-making process relating to development of the locality and subsequently their empowerment.
Research Gap
A brief review of literature available shows that a lot of investigations have been made on different aspects of the functioning of panchayati raj system and vis-à-vis the participation of women in it. The studies can be divided into two categories. One category concentrates on the structural and functional aspects of the panchayati raj system and women's empowerment. The other tries to deal with the various factors like the social, religious, cultural, educational and political background of women and the roles played by them together with the problems they face. Very few studies actually deal with the issue of women's empowerment as a whole. Lack of unanimity is also found among the scholars in comprehending the issue of 'empowerment'. There are some studies which give emphasis on the participation and development of people, while others emphasize on women's developmental issues only. Most of the studies are partial in nature. The issue of women's empowerment through their participation in developmental activities especially through the Panchayati Raj Institutions is relatively neglected in their studies. Though some scholars have tried to trace the issue from an angle of macro study, an in-depth micro study on the concrete situation of ground reality prevalent in rural India is almost missing. This is true in case of the district of Midnapore. So far there is no research finding on the subject of women's empowerment through their participation in the panchayati raj institutions in this district. Therefore, the study seeks to bridge the gap and intends to examine the scope and extent of participation of women in three-tier panchayati raj system in the district. Besides, most of the studies are concentrated on the educated, upper-caste, urban or semi-urban and rich women. The present approach is quite different from the previous ones since it seeks to examine the question of women's empowerment through their participation in panchayats in its totality through micro studies.
The present study also seeks to find out the different social, political, cultural, economic, religious and educational factors that influence the process of empowerment. The study is mainly focused on the women in the district of Midnapore, now Paschim Medinipur in West Bengal. It will not be wise to generalize the findings and conclusions from this study which is based on the experiences of a particular situation. It is however expected that the investigation would be helpful in comprehending the actual position of rural women in India and particularly in West Bengal. However, further investigation in this field may explore new avenues in this sphere.
Scope of study
Participation in political activities include the whole gamut of voluntary activities with a bearing on political process involving voting, support for political parties, interest groups, different unions and organizations, communication with representatives of parties, dissemination of political views and opinions among the masses and other related activities. It also includes participation in decisionmaking and also in the process of planning and implementation of various developmental programs and schemes. In fact, protests and demonstrations also form a part of political participation. Taking part in activities like movements, protest and support meetings, processions, 'dharnas' and other allied activities connected with other social issues. Participation is a means for achieving something more fundamental which is possible only when participation affects the structure of politics and that requires autonomous participation.
However, considering the scope and time constraints, the study is confined to the issues related to the participation of women in the functioning of the panchayati raj in rural areas i.e. in three blocks of Paschim Medinipur district. Moreover, it is proposed to examine the scope and extent of participation in decision-making process, performance as office-bearers, roles in formulation of development plans and implementations of various programs.
Besides understanding the problem at grass roots level, the major objective of the present study is to develop a policy prescription for effective empowerment of women.
Objective of the study
Given the scope of the study, the proposed investigation intends to focus on the following aspects of women's participation in Panchayati Raj Institutions:
Provision for participation of women in different tiers of the Panchayati Raj. ii)
Scope and extent of their involvement in decision-making in the PRIs. iii)
Role and functions of women representatives as office bearers in P.R.Is. iv) Participation of women in policy formulation, implementation, monitoring and in the evaluation of different projects and programs of the PRIs. v)
Role of their families and the society at large in strengthening the process of their participation. vi) Participation in related activities like mobilization of the masses, organizing public meetings, mobilizing public opinion on different issues affecting the society in general and their localities in particular. In order to have a holistic picture it is also proposed to examine some of the functions outlined in the Eleventh Schedule of the 73rd Amendment.
Hypothesis
Pursuant to the objectives of the study, the following hypotheses are formulated which the researcher seeks to examine in due course of the work:
Level of political participation is positively related to the extent of political empowerment. ii)
Level of political participation is lower in case of women in comparison to men. iii)
Level of political participation is positively related to the exposure to mass media. iv)
Political awareness of women is important for their political empowerment, the more they are aware the more they secure a position in politics.
Area of the Study
The study examines the scope and extent of participation of women in the village Ghatal block confines both rural and urban population and has the highest SC population in the Sub-Division. Ghatal has also the highest number of educational institutions. The Sabhapati of this block is a woman. Out of 10 Gram Panchayats, it has 5 women Pradhans. Daspur-I, a completely rural block has the highest number of women Scheduled Tribe population in the Sub-Division. Again the Sabhapati is also a woman here. Ghatal municipality has the highest number of literate women inhabitants i.e. 72.18 percent in the Sub Division. It is one of the oldest municipalities of the district. The municipality is comprised of rural and urban sectors. Among the seventeen commissioners, six commissioners including the chairperson are women.
Methodology
The study is partly historical and mainly empirical. It is based on the secondary source of data as well as primary. The secondary sources comprise books, journals, evaluative studies and periodicals. The primary sources include the Government records, Acts, Manuals, Reports and Statues. To supplement the theoretical knowledge, empirical study has also been undertaken. First, primary data have been collected from the office records of the Gram Panchayats, Panchayat Samities and from the Government offices. The proceedings of the meetings of Gram Sabhas, Gram Sansads and Beneficiary Committees have also been examined. Information has also been collected through an in-depth interviews of the leading Government officials, women representatives, members of panchayats, general voters, leaders of different political parties, women's organizations and Non -Government Organizations with the help of an interview schedule containing structured questionnaire. The survey was conducted from July, 2003 to December, 2005. The interview schedule was framed in Bengali so that the respondents feel free to respond conveniently.
Respondents were selected from the blocks following the method of multi-stage random sampling. Initially the blocks were selected purposefully to find out a representative character of rural Bengal through these blocks. Subsequently, the method of multi-stage simple random sampling was followed to identity the target population. At the second stage, three gram panchayats were selected from each of the blocks. In this way total 9 Gram Panchayats were selected from the 3 blocks. At the next stage, three booths were selected from each of the gram panchayats. At the fourth stage, the voters -5 males and 5 females from each booth -were selected and interviewed. The voters' list used in the last Panchayat elections was taken as the sample frame for the purpose of selection of respondents. Similarly, 3 wards of Ghatal Municipality comprising 30 voters -15 males and 15 females -were also selected and interviewed.
The researcher met the target population and interviewed them personally. He also visited all the selected offices for getting first hand information from all the respondents and to consult necessary documents and official records.
